
DEATH BY VIOLENCE 

A LONG LIST OF CnMK-i A\D CAt-
L AL'l II;>. 

1'we Town* In Penna>-tviml:i Fnrnlsh 
m I.lat of Blui-aer*, galenic* aiil 
Dfiitli 1>> Ai'i iiiciit Seldom IOfjuuled 
111 I'lirgr Cities. 

Pittsburg. Oct. 23. McI><»n:iM and 
.Tenunettc, small towns just outside of 
this city. furnished yesterday a list 
ot crimes anil accidents seldom 
equalled even in the large cities. At 
McDonald, in the morning, Frank 
Lyons, a well pumper, was found mur
dered in liis boiler bouse on East 
O'llara street. Louis Morton, who 
found the body, it is said, tells con-
dictfUjt: stories cnc-minK the case. 
At noon, James L inks, colored, shot 
a while won :in num.-d Masuie Alli
son three times in the hivast She 
will die. When Hanks saw what lie 
had done he took poison and threw 
himself down beside the writhing 
body of the woman. When takeu to 
the lock-up he was thought to be dy
ing. In the evening 111rot* men way
laid a well known tank builder, .la-
cob Morrow, and beat him severely. 
His condition is serious. Peter Mc-
Garver. said to be one of the assail
ants. is being hunted by the police. 

At leanette early in the morning a 
freight, train on the Pennsylvania rail
road was backed into a siding and 
crashed into a box car in which three 
men were sleeping. Two of the men, 
one of them l«\ \Y, Iiy::n of Dan bury. 
Conn., and an unknown man, were 
instautly killed, while John MefJrew 
was badly injured. A few hours later 
another wrick occurred at Oirporter's 
station by which Oliver Brown, watch
man. will probably lose his life. A 
freight train jumped the track :md 
crashed into the tower. Drown was 
badly mashed, operator .Murphy es
caped by jumping. In the afternoon 
Kdwanl Parker, colored, and Prank 
Marshall, quarreled over a game of 
craps. Parker slashed Marshall on 
the neck with a razor and received in 
return a bullet over the left eye from 
a 38-caliber revolver. Parker cannot 
recover-. 

LA¥D FRAUDS. 

Several Artlilntw! Men Arc Indicted 
at MiidlMon. Wis. 

Madison, Oct. 2.'!.—The first of the 
suspects indicted by the federal grand 
jury for alleged fraudulent entries of 
timber land in the Ashland district. 
Arthur It. Osborn of Ashland, was ar
raigned before Judge Bunn. Osborn 
pleaded not guilty ami was put under 
$10,000 bail, which will be furnished. 
The others named in the indictment 
with Osborn are Robert O. Hoydloff, 

* receiver of the Ashland land otlice un
der Harrison; Warren E. McCord, 
brother of ex-Congressman Myron 
McCord; Harry J. Box, Gussio L. An
drews and Kichard Broderick. There 
are thirty-live indictments, some in
cluding other parties not yet under ar
rest The indictment contains two 
counts, the first charging a conspiracy 
to defraud the United States of title 
to public lands; second a conspiracy 
to commit perjury in taking necessary 
affidavits at the land office. It is 
charged that Broderich acted as agent 
for the others in making a pretended 
settlement and proof of • homestead 
entry for his own benelit, but in real
ity in speculation to benefit Hoydloff, 
McCord, Osborn and Box. Broderick 
entered the lands, which are in Bay
field county, at the Ashland land of
fice, Nov. 2. 1891. The cases n*iil come 
up for trial at the December term of 
court. C. A. Lamoreux, a nephew of 
commissioner of public lands, defends 
Osborn. 

Iitatarmtce War. 
Sioux City, Oct. 23.—There seems 

to be a good chance that the Eastern 
board insurance companies will at last 
win in the war they have been waging 
against the Iowa companies. For two 
or three years the Iewa companies 
have made it impossible for the board 
to raise rates, as it desired, because 
the local concerns would not agree. 
The larger companies now have a plan 
to force the eouipliap.ee of the smaller 
ones. They have announced that un
less the Iowa companies consent on 
Nor. 1 to an agreement for the reduc
tion of oommissions to agents to a 
uniform basis of 1." per cent the board 
couiparies will on that date inaugur
ate a war on rates that will drive the 
home companies out of business. The 
state companies, haviug their business 
confined to this state, cannot tight, 
because the outside companies can 
make up their losses in other states. 
Many of the Iowa companies have con
cluded to go into the agreement dic
tated by the board, but several will 
not do so, and the war will probably 
be declared. 

Around the World, 
Toledo, Oct. 23.--Miss Anna I/ondon-

dcrry of Boston, who ieft Chicago on 
Sept. 24 with only 3 cents in her purse 
to make a tour of the globe on a bi
cycle. arrived here this morning, just 
twenty-seven days out Her trip so 
far has been without incident She 
had not intended to touch at this 
point, but the bad roads compelled 
her to take a more northerly route 
than the one slie mapped out Miss 
Londonderry expects to reach New 
York in time to taki a steamer leav
ing on Nov. l.r» foi France. Her cal
culations are that she will arrive in 
San. Francisco from the Orient about 
the middle of next May. 

I'eVE M5GROBS LYSfCUEO. 

WJiolexnle Slnnertiter of Alleged 
i  Mnrdererit in South Cnr«li"-ia» 

Columbia, s. C.. <>ct. j.. -The state 
' bloodhounds were pitf: on the track of 

the murderers of County Treasurer 
Copes at about 12 o'eiuck last night 
and they tracked them to a point 
about live ndles distant on th? Edisto 
rher, where they evidently took a 
boat and weut down the river. Treas
urer Copes was very popular, and at 
least 500 men joined in the search for 
the murderers. The telegraph op
erator at Orangeburg reports that five 
negroes have been nrrested on evi
dence uot heard at the coroner's in-
qu'st, and that thev have been 
lynched. 

Pomiblf a Crime. 
Ivnoxville, Iowa. Oct 23.—'The condi

tion of the two bodies, togettier with 
surrounding circumstances now leads 
to the belief in this community, where 
they lived, that the burning of Silas 
Jones' house and the death of Joues 
and his wife were not accidental, but 
that Mrs. Jones, in an insane condi
tion, murdered her husband and 
burned the house over them. 

Gocnts nt Gray Gable*. 
Btimml's Bay, Mass., Oct. 23.—Mr*. 

Cleveland's mother and the president's 
sister are guests at Urav Cables to
day. The entire parly remained in
doors during the day, which was raw 
and cloudy. The president expects to 
lear$ for Washington to-morrow. 

A Congressman III. 
Tonawonda, Oct. 23.—A private tel

egram received here from Trenton, 
Canada, reports the condition of Con
gressman Myron B. Wright, of the 
Fifteenth Pennsylvania congressional 
district, as critical. Mr. Wright went 
to Canada receutly for the boueiit of 
his health. 

Hnalted to Piece**. 
Minonk. 111., Oct 23.—In a wreck 

on the Illinois Central railroad at 
Rutland last ulght two uukuowu 
Austiians met a horrible death by be
ing mashed beyond recognition. An
other was so badly injured his death 
Is momentarily expected. 

May Go to ltuNNin. 
London, Oct. 23 —A dispatch to the 

Times from Berlin states that the 
Ostsee Zeituug says that the imperial 
German yacht Hohenzollern. now at 
Kie', tins been ordered to be in readi
ness to proceed to-day. It is presumed 
that Emperor William might go to 
Russia under certain circumstances. 

m.owar TO ATOMS. 

Three Laborers on •fc«* Chie-UK** 
rruinatii* Can*il KllleX 

.Toliet, Id.. < >ct. 23.- One • the most 
disastrous explosions that h:is oc
curred on the drainage canal w;is iliis 
morning about 4 o'clock, when- three 
men were killed outright and three 
more seriously injured. The explosion 
took place at Bicker & Lena's camp, 
near Summit. A gang of men were 
at work putting in a blast when the 
jrunpowder exploded, blowing three 
men to pieces. The names of the un
fortunate trio cannot be obtained, as 
when the explosion took place the 
other men ran for their lives, and the 
dead could not be Identified. 

BEUIi HAS RESUMED. 

Would Rather Eugnffe In Poll!lew 
Than lie an Officeholder. 

Washington, Oct. 23.—'The attorney 
general has received a letter from J. 
Adam Bedc, l'nit»d States marshal at 
St. Paul, tendering his resignation on 
the ground that lie cannot consistently 
comply with the president's letter of 
18S<», in regard to federal officeholders 
taking part in political campaigns. 
His resignation has been accepted. 

McKinley Dunn Soirth. 
New Orleans, Oct. 23.—Gov. McKin-

ley addressed an audience of not less 
than l.'I.fXX) here Saturday night in the 
big auditorium which was constructed 
for exhibitions of pugilism. There was 
a eomparitively small proportion of 
negroes, the au Hence being composed 
in the main of business men of New 
Orleans and planters from the neigh
boring parishes, and it was conspicu
ously an intelligent and appreciative 
gathering which was entirely liberal 
with its applause aud discriminating 
in its bestowal. The platform was 
profusely decorated with sugar cane. 
Hon. T. J. Benham, chairman of the 
Republican state committee, presided 
and introduced Gov. McKink*y. who 
spoke at much length. 

Streeter Arraigned. 
Minneapolis. Oct 23 - W. S. Streeter 

was arraigned this morning in the 
criminal court, charged with the lar
ceny of $270,322.77. funds of tlw 
Northwestern Guaranty Loan com
pany. Dec. 22, 1802. It te practical,y 
the same indictment, on which he has 
been tried once, the amouuts and 
dates being the same, but it '3 dated 
Oct. 1, 1804. aud is signed by 1). W. 
Flus, chairman of the last giv.nd jury. 
Mr. Streeter appeared with \V. A. 
Lancaster, his attorney, and was «;iven 
until Wednesday to plead. The I ail 
as fixed in the former cusj was per
mitted to hold over. 

HOW STOUTGOTSTOUT 

TRD RE5AHKAflf.K EVPEIUBX® OF 
A RIIJtiLMATlC SI FFKKKlt. 

All l»**aly«ed—1-oNt H«* Fle«h 
And Kspeeteil to Die—II<>" He Got 
Well anil St rone. ;  

(From the Mr. Sterling. 111.. RepuHicnnl 
Few men are held in higher esteem 

by their fellow townspeople than Jas. 
W. Stout of Ripley. 111., and It is due 
no doubt partly to this popularity that 
the record of tlie case has created sum 
wid"-spread interest While his experi
ence is not without an «Hpinl, yet. it has 
been sufficiently remarkable to demand 
the attention of thousands of people in 
Illinois, among whom are numbered 
some of the meet eminent physicians. s 

In .T:r nary. 1 1)Mr. St-ut was strick
en with what was then believed to be 
sciatic rheumatism, and in a short time j 
was barely able to hobble around on j 
crutches, and it seemed to his friends j 
tl'cr, iiis days were numbered. To-dav 1 

he is a strong, hearty looking man of ; 
1»V) pounds. j 

Tlow this wonderful change was 
brought about is most interesting as 
h»4d to a representative of the Republi
can by Mr. Stout himself: 

"I was afflicted with sciatic rheuma
tism and lumbago in January. 1S'*3. 
The sciatic nerve on the right side be
came affected »n the hip. running down 
to the ankle and across the small of the 
back to the left side, and soon my 
whole system became afflicted, causing 
me the most excruciating pain. In a 
very short time I became totally unable 
to attend to any business whatever, and 
the disease rapidly growing worse I 
had to take to my bed, where I lay suf
fering almost continuously for months 
the most agonizing torture, scarcely be
ing able to move or be moved. At one j 

time 1 lay for six weeks flat on my ' 
back, the slightest movement causing I 
me such pain as almost to throw me 
into convulsions. I cannot begin to ex
press to yen the Intense pain I suffered. 
I was drawn bv the severeness of the 
malady, over to the left side; lest my 
appetite, had no desire for food, and 
what little I did eat I could not dlsrest, 
the digestive organs failing to perforin 
their duty, adding greatly to my al
ready precarious comtnion. For weeks 
at a lime I was unable to eat or sleep, 

suffering nil the time most intensely and 
at times fearing I would lose my reason, 
and would have welcomed death to re
lieve me of my sufferings. 

I consulted with local physicians and 
some of the most eminent specialists of 
the larger cities throughout the country, 
some treating me fur one thing and 
some for another, but without effect, 
and I received no relief whatever. One 
physician told me that I had double 
curvature of the spine and would even
tually become paralyzed. I spent hun
dreds of dollars in the short time I was 
afflicted without receiving the least 
benefit My friends all thought that 
there was no hope for me whatever 
and said that I must die, and I, myself, 
had almost given up in despair, when hi 
September. 1,S'.»3. about eight months af
ter I was first aflbcted. my attention was 
called to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People. Without much hope I at 

My recovery from that lime on was 
very rapid aud assured. My right leg, 
which before 1 commenced this treat
ment, was numb and dead, now exper-
ienml a prickling tinglfng sensation. I 
was enabled to throw away my crutches 
and walk upright once more among my 
fellows, a better mau physically than 
ever before. When first taken by the 
disease I weighed U>0 pounds, was re
duced to 115; 1 now weigh lt'.O, more 
than I ever weighed at any time lu my 
life. Yes. sir. 1 lay my recovery en
tirely to Pink Pills." 

I >r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale P<v>-
ple are an unfailing specific for such 
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sc'atlca, neu
ralgia. rheumatism, nervous headache, 
the after effec's of la grippe, palpitation 
of the heart, pale aud sallow complex
ions, aud all forms of weakniess either 
in male or female. Pink Pills are sold 
11v all dealers, or will l>e seut i>ost paid 
uu receipt of price. 50 cents a box. or 
six boxes for $2.."0—they are never sold 
in bulk or by the luo—by addressing 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Schenec
tady. N. Y. 

ThatTiredF 

COMPOSITION OF MORTAR 

Experiment* 1>> the tuNtrlnn Socle* 
ty of ICuuinecra. 

The Australian Society of Engineers 
recently conducted experiments with a 
view to determining the composition of 
mortar best adapted to work, and to 
remain in permanent and effective con
dition when mixed and laid during 
freezing weather. The experiments 
were made first with brick masonry, 
two kinds of stono being used for the 
purpose; everything was dry and free 
from snow and ice. and the mortar was 
mixed as tiff as possible; the ilmes 
and cements were all tested in the mu-
nucipal experimental station, accord
ing to the established aud reliable sys
tem of the society. The conclusions of 
the Investigating committee, as briefly 
summarized, are, that in brick masonry 
laid In frosty weather mortars into any 
part of lime enters should not be used: 
Roman cement mortars behave fairly 
well under such conditions, and Port
land cement mortars give good results; 
the use of warm water showed some
what more satisfactory work, aud salt 
materially increased resistance to frost. 
With rubber masonry, using either 
sandstone or limestone, lime mortar 
was entirely out of place, aud Roman 
cement gave unsatisfactory work un
less mixed with salt. Under all th® 
circumstances presented by these var
ious tests and the character of the re
sults obtained, the final recommenda
tion of the committee is that, in laying 
brick or rubble masonry in winter, to 
use only Portland cement mortar, 
mixed with salt if possible. 

We have used n„0(1,s „ 
and IK. re no sick heada. , 
Mr x~ ' licod's  ̂

ffeeliiiff." W. N. Babnes, ] 

^Hood's Pills uive'univorai 

A MOVING t 

It Is Travelling si«mlr  

Domu tlie Colui,.big 

A traveling mountain is{• 
Cascades of the Columbia 
le-peaked mass of dark bi 
six or eight miles iu 
fronts the river, ami 

fioorl Clothes and Invnllda. 

"One of the tilings that helped my 
recovery," said a woman recently, who 
has just regained her health after a 
serious ilness, "was a pretty red jack
et which my sister brought me one day 
in lieu of jellies and fruit. It was be
coming, and I enjoyed It The doctor, 
when he first saw me in it, said I look
ed 20 per cent, better than the day be
fore; man l'ke, he didn't appreciate the 
reason, and my spirits, aud. consequent-

ion, 
uy 

thing that is handy. I remember old 

2!s« Sm[ ,0S,?,.lLR1mV',C"- t , ,"S; m-v iV/pri^orlic 
s„m1: of U,o •f '™ » 
gan taking them. Kefore long I became 
aware of a great change for the better 
in my almost hopeless condition. My 
appetite came back and my digestive 
organs performed their usual functions 
properly. I took some more and grew 
rapidly better—could sit up In a chair 
and my body began to straighten out 

laughirg once when a friend in robust 
health showec me a dainty laee-trhn-
nied sick gown. 'For me,' she ex
plained, 'if I ever nred if The notion 
struck me as absurd, when she was 
never ill, but after my experience with 
that bed jacket I appreciate better the 
value of attractive environment under 

continued the treatment aud in a short dep^ssing^^instances '• "New York 
time was able to be about on crutches. Times. ^ew nor* 

of almost 2,ooo fwt above' 
That it is in moduli is tlie' 
that would be likely tj s<< 
to the Uiind of any nru- p 
it is a well cstabiishi'd 
ontiisi i„ ... , ,a UiUV1Ug 
steadily down to the river,t 
a deliberate purpose some I, 
future to dam the Columbia 
a great lake from tin* Casa 
Dalles. In its forward and 
movement the forest alongt 
the ridge has become subui, 
river. I.arge tree stumpsi 
standing dead in the wa 
shore. 

The railway engineers t 
men find that the line of nO 
skirts the foot of the koub* 
ing continually forced out 
At certain poiuts the perm, 
and rails have been pushed 
ten feet out of line iu a 
Geologists attribute this 
nomenou to the fact that 
which constitute the bulk o 
tain, rests on a substratum< 
erate or soft sandstone, 
deep, swift current of the d 
Is constantly wvariug aw:i; 
this softer snbrock is of in 
at great depths to tlie euor 
of the harder mineral 
wait's Ucographieai Ma^' 

la Jnatlce to On 
It takes a hustler fur tli 

business in this locality jt 
the Bugle Ls etpial to tie 
We can write a poem, discus 
umpire a ball game, reportt 
saw wood, beat a lawyer, 
fire so that the readers will 
wraps, make a doll.ir do 
ten, shine at a soiree, add" 
cultural society, measure 
the liquor habit, test whisl 
to charity, go without c 
the free silver, defend 
sneer at snobbery, wear 
vent advertisements, overt* 
praise babies, delight puni 
minister to the atHif'ted, 
gruntled, tight to a tiiui 
mold opinion, sweep the 
the widows, run f<»r offi 
prayer meeting and stand t 
erybody and everything 
(Iowa) Bugle. 

Wtarn a slcfe man refuies t» 
doctor that Is a sign that « 
life. 

'JWI 

Konntl Dend. 
Philadelphia, Oct 23.—J. W. Trues 

dell of Minneapolis was found dead in 
a hotel in Kennet Square to-day. He 
was sixty years of m;o and was an 
agent for the American Uoad Machine 
company. He died of heart affection. 

The Official Records, 
Showing the 

Best Baking Powder. 
Umted States Government, after elaborate tests, reports 

ya a ing Powder a pure cream of tartar powder o( 
greater leavening strength than any other. 

—Bulletin rj, U. S. Ag. Dep., p. 599-

Baldng E0V"1 

Bulletin iot p. 16, Inland Rev. Dtp* 

' h*V
a
e fou"d the R°yal Baking Powder to be an absolutely 

adulteratiOTs°an(f impurities^' iTl'"^ ̂  ̂  ̂^T^er! 
hip-hest- crmrU nt i r Ravening power it is of the very 

Hence, in practical use, 

nurpJ^ Balrtng Powder goes further, makes 
purer and more perfect food than any other. 


